
MALE BLACK AND TAN COONHOUND

SPOKANE, WA, 99205

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

PLEASE COMPLETELY READ THE ENTIRE DESCRIPTION 

\n\nWe are a foster home based rescue organization. 

**Only approved adopters can meet our dogs** \n\nIf you 

are interested in adopting please follow these instructions 

before contacting Rescue4All. Virtually all of your 

questions will be answered by following these instructions: 

\n\n1. Go to our website www.rescue4all.org \n2. 

Thoroughly read through the HOW TO ADOPT tab\n3. 

Thoroughly read through the OUR PROCESS tab\n4. then 

fill out an online application from your laptop or desktop 

computer or click on the mobile friendly link on the 

application page.\n\n**All adopters are required to sign up 

for and complete the age appropriate Method K9 online 

training course.

\n\n____________________________________________\n\nTrooper  

is a 9 months old male Black & Tan Coonhound crossed 

with a Plott Hound.\n\nHe is ALL HOUND dog….he is very 

sweet but VERY loud. \n\nHe will follow is nose anywhere 

and everywhere including onto your countertop or table if 

there is food. \n\nWe had him on NutriSource puppy food 

which is chicken & rice and he started to become itchy and 

started losing small patches of fur because of food 

allergies which we are addressing by putting him on a fish 

based food, Trout & Rice and it appears to be resolving. 

\n\nWe are working on crate training, house training, we 

are addressing some resource guarding issues he has, and 

we working through the online MethodK9 Puppy Jump Start 

course too!\n\nHe loves to cuddle.  He is great with other 

dogs and is ok with dog savvy cats but you must train him 

to leave them alone.  He  loves people, would be ok with 

kids BUT not little ones who will feed him things that he 

can’t have due to his food allergies.\n\n**Potential 

adopters for Trooper MUST have:\n\n**Must have hound 

breed experience and/or done extensive hound breed 

research and include that information in your application.

\n\n**Must have a FULLY fenced yard.\n\nTrooper is fully 

vaccinated,  neutered and microchipped
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